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exercise the like episcopal pre-eminence; jurisdiction,
power, ,and authority within and over the said
cathedral church and the aforesaid diocese of Ripon
in as full and ample, a manner as other bishops of
England and Wales within and over their respective
dioceses and the cathedral churches thereof, and shall
be subject to the jurisdiction of the Archbishop of
York and his successors ; and that the bishnp and
the said dean and 'ch-ipter of Ripon, and all arch-
deacons, and the whole clergy, and others your
Majesty's subjects within the said diocese of Ripon,
shall own obedience to the said Archbishop of York
as their metropolitan.

And we further recommend and propose, that the
said bishop of Ripon and his successors bishups of
Ripon, and the said dean nnd chapter of the cathedral
church of Ripon, and their successors shall have full

.power and authority to do all acts and deeds, whether
jointlv or severally as the case may be, within the
said diocese of Ripon, in like manner and as fully and
effectually as any other bishop, and .the dean and
chapter.of any other cathedral church may now do,
either jointly-or severally as the case may be, within
the province of York. .

And we farther recommend and propose, that the
said diocese of Ripon shall be divided into t\vo
archdeaconries, to be called the Archdeaconry of Rich-

mond,' and the Archdeaconry of Craven, and that the
archdeaconry of Richmond, in the diocese of Ripon,
shall consist of the deanries of Richmond, Catterick',
and Boroughbridge, and so much of the deanry of
Kirkby Lonsdale as is in the county of York ; and
that the archdeaconry of Craven shall consist of the
deanries of Pontefract and Craven ; and that the
archdeacon of York, otherwise called the arch-
deacon of the wesvt riding, in the diocese of York,
shall be'discharged from all jurisdiction over those
parts of his present archdeaconry, which will be
within the :diocese'of Ripon 5- and that the said
bishop of Ripon shall forthwith appoint some fit and
proper person to be the archdeacon of the said arch-
deaconry of Craven ; and that the right of appointing
"the archdeacons • of the said archdeaconries respec-
tively shall be vested in the bishop of Ripon and his
successors" for ever ; and that both the said arch-
'deaconries, and the archdeacons thereof for the time .
being, shall be under and subject to the episcopal

'jurisdiction, authority, and controul of the bishop of
Kipon for'the time being, as- entirely and effectually
to all intents and purposes, as the archdeaconries ox
the east riding",' and of Cleveland^ and the arch-
deacons* thereof, are now subject to .the episcopal
jurisdiction, authority, and controul of the arch-
bishop of York." ' '
1 And 'we further recommend- and propose, that the
said deanry of Pontefract', in the -said archdeaconry
of Craven, shall consist of all those parishes and
places now within the respective: deanries of Pon-
tefract and the Ainsty, which 'will be within the
said diocese of Ripon ; provided thatvnothing herein

''contained shall: prevent us from recommending and
proposing' any such'plan as, upon1 further-enquiry
arid consideration, shall appear to' us 'to be ex-
pedient for newly arranging" the limits1 of the exist-
ing deanries - within the said archdeaconries re-
spectively: ' ••' ' " '•" '• ' -.' ,

And 'we further- recommend and propose.,, that i

nothing herein contained shall prevent us from re-
commending and proposing any further or other
measures relating to the said bishopric of Ripon,
and the endowment thereof, in conformity to the
provisions of the said Act.

All which we humbly recommend and propose to
your Majesty in Council.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
common seal, this fourth dav of October in thj
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

Now, therefore, His Majesty having taken
the said scheme into consideration is pleased,,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
hereby to approve thereof, and to ratify the
same, and it is hereby, by and with the advice
ainresaid, ordered and directed that this Order shall
be forthwith registered by the registrars of the
dioceses of York and Chester, respectively,
in the registries of their respective dioceses, an'd
also by John Burder, of Parliament-street, Gent,
in a book; to be by him provided and kept for the
purpose, and which shall from thenceforth become
•di\d be the registry of the diocese of Ripon', and
that the said registrars, and the said John
Burder, do forthwith respectively certify to His,
Majesty in Council, that they have complied
with these commands';' and it is further ordered and
directed, by and with the advice aforesaid, that this
Order shall be forthwith inserted and published in
the London Gazette, and that the same, together
with the said scheme and every part thereof,
shall have full and perfect effect from- and im-
mediately alter such registration and insertion,
and publication as aforesaid.

C. C. Greville*.

Dowrimg-Street, October 8, 1836'..

The King has been pleased to appoint Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Henry George Macleod to be Lieu-
tenant-Governor of the Island of St. Christopher..

Whitehall, September 23, 1836>. .

.The King has been graciously pleased to ordain
and declare, that Matilda-Sophia, wife of the Re-
verend Dr. Robert Austen (and not Dr. Wil-
liam Austen, 'as stated in the Gazette of. the
23d of September last); Georgiana, wife of John-
Edmund Maunsell, of Cheltenham, in the .county
of Gloucester, Esq.; and Caroline-Elizabeth, wife
of Thomas-Philip Maunsell, of Thorpe Malsor
in the county of Northampton, Esq. one of the
Representatives in Parliament for the said county,
three of the daughters and coheirs of the late Wil-
liam Cockayne, of Rushton-hall, in the said county
of Northampton, Esq. commonly called the Honour-
able. William Cockayne, second and youngest sur-
viving son of Charles Viscount Cullen, of the King-
dom of.. Ireland, deceased, and next brother of
Borlase the last Viscount Cullen, also deceased,
may henceforth have, hold, and enjoy the same
titles, place, pre-eminence, and precedence, as ff
their said late father, the Honourable William
Cockayne, had. survived his said elder" brother, Bor-


